Honeywood Introductions (21 varieties)

o # Denotes Registered Lilies
o * Denotes Introductions
o I is the classification code for Asiatic Lilies
. (a) stands for upfacing blossom, (b) stands for outfacing and (c) stands for downfacing
1956 #*'NUGGET'

(Beaverlodge) 1(a) Golden orange, unspotted, 120cm, Mid

1966 # X'BLACKBUTTERFLY'

(SimoneUWrigho 1(c) Black-red turkscap, L20cm, July, Certificate
Commendation - NALS - 1966

I97O *'BARBER#17'

(John Barber) 1(b) Lavender pink with darker center, flat outfacing
b1ooms,75 cm, July

1975

#

* 'HONEYBUNCH'

#

* .LADY DAWN'

of

(John Barber) 1(b) Rich honey overlaid with pink spotless flat blooms
overlap forming a large blossom, 40-100cm, July
(John Barber) 1(b) Bi-colored deep fuchsia with ffeam, throat, 100cm,
July (Listed 1971as Barber #23)

# * .SUNTAN'

(John Barber) 1(b) Rich coppery brorue with green nectary, substance
is rich and waxy, 110cm, JulY,
(Listed 1971 as Barber #3)

# *,EMBARRASSMENT'

(Robert simonet) l(b) Rich glowing pink with non-fading blooms,
secondary buds, long pedicles, 120cm, July,
Certificate of Commendation - NALS - 1984

# * .TOWERING TURK'

1976 # *'SUMMERNIGHT'
#

* .GIRL'S ONLY'

1988 #*'AKIMINA'
1988 #* 'ATTIWA',

(Percy Wrigho 1(c) Deep glossy rich red with darker throat and small
black spots, strongly recurved petals, 120 cm, July
(Robert Simonet) 1(b) Star shaped, deep black-red blooms on long
pedicles, 120cm, Juty (originally named 'Midnight')
(John Barber) 1(b) Deep fuchsia pink, with spots, dwarf lily, 30-40cm,
July
(Fred Tarlton) Martagon, Yellow with orange spots on inner %
each petal, 95cm, June

of

(Fred Tarlton) Mariagon, strong yellowish pink, tips strong purplish
pink, throat strong orange, many purple spots on inner half of each
petal; nectaries strong orange, 90cm, June

#* .CHARLENE'

(Fred Tarlton) Martagon, Vivid yellow, many small dark spots on
middle half of each petal, 100cm, June

#* .JAYDENE'

(Fred Tarlton) Martagon, Strong red attips, in throat and on outside,
but with middle section of each petal almost white with strong red
spots and edges of petals with a nuurow white border; nectaries strong
yellowish pink, 120cm, June

#* .MOONYEEN'

(Fred Tarlton) Martagon, Moderate purplish, tips & throat deep
purplish pink, outside very pale purple, ffiffiY moderate purplish red
spots on inner half of each petal, nectaries moderate orange-yellow,
100cm, June

#* .SARCEE'

(Fred Tarlton) Martagon, Deep red, tips almost black; exterior of outer
3 petals strong purplish red, unspotted, 120cm, June

I99O * 'ED BROOMAN'

(Ed Brooman) 1(b) Dark burgundy red, slightly reflexed petals, black
spots, 90cm, July

1997 # * 'SLINGOD'

(Ed Brooman) 1(c) Intense, black-red glossy flowers, bronzed orange
pollen, frosted nectaries, flat petals and only slightly reflexed as they
age,l50-l75cm, late June - early July

NEW LILY INTRODUCTIONS

20a7 #* .CAITLIN'S

SLTNRISE'

#* .OLIVIA'S MOONDANCE'

2OIO * 'TANGERINE DELIGHT'

(Willoughby) 1(a) Vivid red flowers with a hint of yellow in the
centre of each petal, a few spots are present, bowl shaped blooms,
t00cm, mid July
(Willoughby) 1(a) Cream white petal tips leading to yellow centers
and an unspotted green throat, large showy blooms, 60cm, mid
July
(Jim Coutts) l(ab), Btight tangerine orange, spotted center, large
slightly reflexed petals, outstanding anthers with orange pollen,
dark stalks, 90cm, Mid (originally known as Hornback's Gold Sdlg
named Tangerine Delight in 2010)

